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The Convention Of The Gods

IT is said that a great convention of the gods
on Olympus recently, the object being to

devise ways and means to meet modern condi
tions. As the delegates took their seats, it was
clear, by the expression of their faces, that they

vi were but ill at ease.
v ' Out of compliment to the suffragists Pallas- -

Athene was asked to call the convention to order,
and Apollo, was named for temporary secretary.

The war goddess Crushed away some tears,
adjusted her helmet and taking the stand began
an impassioned speech, reproaching Father Jove
that he did not strangle the human race in its
infancy even as she and Juno had plead with
him to do. She had just returned from a Euro-
pean battlefield and she declared that the lace

.down there could riyal Jove's mightiest thunders
and keep them roaring day and night, longer than
Jove himself could; that Vulcan's armor would be
no protection against the bolts that men were

t
0, hurling at each other; that Medusa herself would

wear a sweet and gentle face compared with the
horror of a modern human battlefield. She at last
became so excited that she stopped suddenly,
partially composed herself and asked the con- -

vention what was its pleasure, sat down and
r burst Into real tears.

" 1 Then Hermes arose and begged to tender his
resignation as the messenger of Jove, urging as
a reason that man had stolen Jove's chief
agent, electricity, had subdued and harnessed it,
and could now send messages so swiftly that
they could outfoot his utmost efforts and make
him seem like a mustang in a four-mil- e race
with blood horses.

He added that Jove's eagle had that morning
appealed to him to rid the sky of human rivals
that could, with clatter and clang appalling the
nighty soar to heights to which she dare not as-

pire and, from those heights hurl missels of
death on sleeping cities and overwearied armies.
That small birds were jeering at her because the
man birds had put her to shame.

Then Iris stepped forward and the whole con-

vention involuntarily rose and greeted her with
round after round of applause, so beautiful was
she. Robed in imperial green; her wings tipped
with sunbeams, a radiant rainbow encircling her

like a tiara of diamonds every god in theIbrow at sight of her, cheered, wearing a
that said plainly enough that they would

to fall down and kiss her feet.
tones that trembled she began her speelic.(look Hermes she desired, as Hera's special

to resign her official place, because
mortal races of the earth could send their

messages on the invisible currents of the air and
distance her utnrt endeavors. Moreover, by
their battles thej l .rkened the air with clouds
and fused the coiors of her rainbows here she
burst into uncontrollable sobs and sank into her

kl seat.
X(

Then Mars aijose. He was in complete mail and
his demand was that Vulcan should be dismissed
as the armor maker of the gods; that he could
no longer compete with common mortals in fit-

ting out immortals for battle.
Then crippled Vulcan slowly rose and leaning

"N upon his staff explained, that he had begged tor
appropriations for new smelters and forges and

?""--

-

a belter quality of ore to work, but Jove had not
heeded his call. He intimated that so far as
Mars was concerned he felt rather glad that his re-

quests had been ignored, for Mars had been the
bully among the gods so long that it was good to

u see his wings clipped at last. He sank into his
seat, but .Mars was too mad to leply. He merely
scowled and spit ifire into the grate.

Then Aurora came forward. Another great
burst of applause greeted her. She explainei
that she could no longer give glory to the dawn;
the smoke, rising up from human battlefields soa

deeply draped the sky that even the god of the
north wind qould no longer clear the air. Then
she burst into tears and sat down.

The great god Pan was loudly called for, but
the secretary explained that Pan's clamors had
been so far outdone at Verdun that Pan had re-

tired to his country seat with a settled melan-
choly.

Vesta arose and said that she could no longer
close the doors of her temples though the clam-
ors of war had driven peace from t'hem and all
their altars were splotched with blood. Then the
tears choked her utterance and she sat down,
while Artemesia drew her arms around her and
tried to comfort her.

Then Neptune rose, shaking his trident. He
was the angriest 'of all the gods. His 'plaint was
that while mortals ages ago had Invaded his do-

main with their ships, he by a contract with the
winds, had delighted in engulfing them, levying
such tribute from them that his fishes had fat-

tened on men's bodies and all the floors of his
oceans had been paved with, the gems that he had
exacted in tolls.

But now man had invented a craft which
he was impotent to make war upon, tha,t when

it appeared, though he had ordered the winds to Ido their utmost upon it, when they had called up
all his terrible waves, and all the breast of Ithe great deep was boiling like a cauldron, and Ishaking all the shores with beating of angered Isurges, this craft would dive down where all was . Icalm and still and rest there until the fury above Iexhausted itself.

That the sailors would sing despite the roaf IoC the winds and seas above thera and that only Ithat morning he had heard a company of his INaiads singing in broken German a song which
they called "Die Wacht am Rhein," a song thoy Ihad heard the sailors singing in the deep. I

Hours were spent in hearing complaints until Iat last Pluto arose. He had put aside the frown
which he wears at home and spoke jokingly of H
the hecatombs of ghosts that for two years had Ibeen settling ,in his dominions, und jeeringly de- - Iclared that Charon was worn almost to a skele- - H
ton by working. over hours in rowing them, across H
the Styx, while "The Three Judges" were peti- - Itloning him daily to institute new courts to re- - H
Heye them of the fearful volume of business that H
had come from the European war; that Death it-- H
self now wore a smile more horrent than his H
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JACKSON'S MATINEES 25c AND 50c NOW H
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I I' The life of the city from noon until midnight is
centered in H

THE WILSON GRILL I
E. L. WILLE, Manager H

The first cabaret entertainers in this city were brought here by this management, and H
the best entertainment of the kind to be found is at the Wilson Grill High class and H
refined in every respect. Dancing every evening. Our noonday Merchants' Luncheons ' H
at 40c are unsurpassed-'-serve- d from 11:30 to 2:30. Nine course table d'Hote Dinner, H
$1.00 from 5:30 to 8:30. Country Store Nights every Tuesday and Friday and Carnival H
Nights every Thursday with serpentine carnival hats and other fun makers H
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